
HolidaysTRIPSOver 37 years of arranging interesting days out and longer trips.
We are also booking holidays once again. Do come in or call us
to talk through your ideas to enable us to make your dream
holiday, come true. 0115 9288739

Wollaton Travel Service

Moreton in the Marsh & Bourton on the Water.  Market day at Moreton in the Marsh
followed by time exploring the  unique shops along with a great selection of places
to eat  in both towns. Price £29.00

Tuesday
9th Aug
Dep 09.00

Canal Trip of a Lifetime. We go to Llangollen with time to explore this quaint town on the
Dee  with its Steam Railway  and canal heritage before boarding the boat and sailing the
Pontcysyllte Aqueduct 110 feet over the River Dee.  Welsh Cream tea included Price £47.00

Wednesday
31st August
Dep 08.00

Llandudno A day at the seaside in this Pretty Victorian town.  Time to ride the tram to the
top of the Great Orme, go to  the observatory,  enjoy the pier, take a cable car ride,  walk
along the front,  enjoy the great Welsh hospitality.  We also take a drive around the  Great
Orme Coastal Road. Price £34.50

Thursday
8 th  Sept
Dep 08.00

Saltaire & Grassington  1940’s  Weekend. We   stop off at Saltaire en route for a
break before going to the pretty Yorkshire town of Grassington where the new series of
All Creatures Great and Small is filmed  with its individual shops  and restaurants. It is
40’s Weekend with plenty of memorabilia  on show, live music and  wartime transport
exhibits.  One of the prettiest Yorkshire villages.  Price £ £34.00

Pick-up from Outside, Wollaton Travel Service, on Bramcote Lane. NG82QJ 9288739

Saturday
17th Sept
Dep 08.00

Silversea Presentation Day. We have a specialist from Silversea coming to explain their
exciting new itineraries for the forthcoming  year.  We will   have promotions on   to ensure
that you get the best price for  this great product  which is renowned for its excellent service
on their intimate small ships.  Call to book an appointment. Appointment only.

Tuesday
27th Sept

Delights of Suffolk. Based in Bury St Edmonds we explore this beautiful area.  Visiting
Cambridge for a tour, Southwold  for a day by the coast, Lavenham  to enjoy this  pretty
town,   Bressingham for its steam engines.  Ipswich for a trip on the River Orwell.  Lovely
Hotel.  Call in for  a  brochure.   Limited spaces.

Windsor and its Castle.  We have timed entrance into the Castle to marvel at the
this unique building, the oldest and largest occupied Castle in the world. See the state
rooms, St Georges Chapel, Moat Room and many treasures. Free time to explore
Eton and Windsor  maybe take a boat ride on the Thames.  £55.95

Thursday
13th Oct
Dep 8.00

Thursford Christmas Spectacular.  We have two dates this year to see this great show which
gets you in the Festive spirit.  We get to the venue in plenty of time to enable you to explore and
see the extra attractions * .  The multi talented West End cast of dancers, choir and entertainers
is not to be missed as each year is better than the last!!  Price:  18thNov  £78  or 19thDec £75

        Looking for the ideal gift? We can arrange a
  PERSONALISED voucher for our trips or holidays.

All Our Trips Go Direct

Sunday
2nd Oct
6 days

Friday
2nd Dec
Dep 3.00pm

Stratford Victorian Market We go to pretty Stratford,  which is closed to traffic, so you
are free to wonder around the many varied stalls through the City   with holders dressed in
Victorian Costume. Great gifts.  There is plenty of festive food to eat too !! Price  £29.00

Lincoln Christmas Market. We depart early evening as the lights come on for this
festive market which is  arranged throughout the quaint old streets of old Lincoln and the
castle. Maybe visit the Cathedral, have a meal in the town, get those last few gifts. We
return about 8pm. Price  £26.00

Friday
9 th Dec
Dep 9.00

Thursday
24 Nov
Dep 9.00

York Christmas Market . 30th Anniversary of St Nicholas Fair. Chalets line Parliament
Street and St Sampson’s Square creating a festive wonderland, with an array of local traders
and artisan products. The Cathedral provides a unique backdrop and the Shambles have many
different shops. Visit the refurbished  Cliffords Tower*   Plenty of places to eat.  Price £30.00


